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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. County Newsalso as it has been decided that the 
present secretary, Perry S. Heath of 
Utah, formerly First Assistant Post
master General, must go at once, 
prehaps before the meeting of the 
committee. Th; Tulloch charges 
were not sufficient to procure’ Heath’s 
indictment in I he postal scandals, but 
it is bel lived that only the statute of 
limitations can sate him from the 
charges contained in the Bristow re
port. Tulloch accused him of juggling 
with payrolls, giving sinecures to 
women and political favorites, and 
allowing politicians to travel over the 
country at the Government's expense 
while they were ostensibly on govern
ment business. Bristow's report 
accuses him of actual corruption in 
office similar to the kind for which 
Beavers and Machen are indicted. 
President Roosevelt is determined 
that Ileath shall take his punish
ment. The statute of limitations 
may make this nothing more than 
resigning his secretaryship in disgrace 
and beiug publically branded as a 
dishonest official. Colonel Harry New 
of Indianapolis seems to be the most 
favored as Heath’s successor, although 
the fact that Governor Crane might 
insist on having a personal friend in 
the place has suggested L. A. Coolidge 
of Massachusetts, a Washington 
newspaper correspondent, as a candi
date. However the first wise move 
fur the republicans is to get rid of 
Heath.

The Spokane and Kootenai.

The surveyors of the Spokane & 
Kootenai railway are setting location 
stakes in Paradise valley near Bon
ners Ferry. It is believed that the 
road will cross the Kootenai river a 
few miles east of Bonners Ferry. The 
route, so far established commences 
on the Moyle at the boundary line be
tween the U. S; and British Columbia 
following that stream to its junction 
with the Kootenai, crossing the lat
ter stream at a considerable elevation 
thence southwest along the base of 
the mountain to the divide between 
the headwaters of Cow creek and 
Browns creek, down the latter stream 
to Naples. From that place to Elmi
ra the work Is not completed. When 
the eight miles intervening between 
these two places has been gone- over 
the bulk of the preliminary work on 
the northern division under the super
vision of Surveyor Young • will be 
completed, a distance of about 68 
miles.

Post Falls. The following road overseers reports 
were approved: S C Craig dist 19, S P 
Ekiund diet 48, Mike Burk dist 49, 
Thomas Brophy dist, 2.

The following official bonds were 
approved: Wm R Armsbaugh Justice 
of the peace of Spirit Valley precinct; 
S E Sears, keeper of Seeeaquoteen fer
ry; Chas T Price, drainage commis
sioner; J K Merritt, drainage commis
sioner; L E Eilert, drainage commis
sioner; John Ewing, road overseer 
dist 26; A W Post, justice of peace of 
Kathdrum precinct; E H Cook, road 
overseer dist 39; S L Carmen, overseer 
dist 27: W W Ferrell overseer dlét 22.

James Casey was appointed road ov
erseer of dist 20.

THURSDAY, Oct. 29:—The fol
lowing road overseers' reports were ap
proved^ H P Manning, Dist 10, Thos 
Whetpley, 46; A M Turnbull, 36; E 
A Cook, 39; W A Turner, 1; I) F 
Vaughn, 11; A R Derr, 44; SJ Thom
as, 29; A C Noble, 0; S L Carmen, 12; 
C A Clark, 8; Abner Curtiss, 16; A 
Elfstein, 41; John McDuffie, 3; C A 
Morgan, 14; F M Cox, 31; Geo Wright 
20; G S Titus, 23; 0 H Stauffer, 47.

The bond of Rufus Emerson, over
seer road dist 15 was approved.

The saloon license bond of C. L. 
Watts was approved.

The petition of Harry Williamsand 
13 others for a public road: colhmenc- 
ing at Cook’s road No. 2 at the quar
ter corner of see 10 twp 52 N range 4 
W running west \ mile, north ) mile 
west II mile to the Seneaquoteen road 
with an L road running north from 
the quarter corner of Bee 9 to the cen
ter of sec 4 twy 52 range 4 W was ap
proved and John Lyons and Robert 

Nogle. Was accidentally shot last I Dowans were appointed as viewers 
Saturday, while hunting on the 
mountain south of town. In com-

r
Mrs. Frederick Post is recover

ing from a sppll of sickness.

The last payment, $500, of the 
indebtedness on the Methodist 
church of this place, has been 
made.

STATE OF IDAHO.

Soimtors—Fred Dubois, W. B. Ileyburn. 
Congressman—-Burton L. Rrencli. 
Supreme Judge—4. F, Alshle. , 
Governor—Jobu T. Morrison. 
Lieutenant Governor—J. M. Stevens. 
Secretary of State—W. H. Gibson. 
Auditor—Theodore Turner. 
Treasurer—H. IL.Coftln.
Supt. Public instruction—May V. Scott. 
State Attorney—J. T. Bagley. 
inspector of Mines—Hobt. Bell.

Last, Monday, J. A. Waters, living 
a few miles north of town, shot a 
large black bear at bis place. A cou
ple of men were coming through a 
clump’of woods when they ran on to 
Mr. Bruin who took to a tree. They 
informed Mr. Waters, who went out 
and shot him. He brought the ani
mal to town and exhibited him. He 
is having a rug made out of the skin. 
—Coeur d’Alene. Independent.

The county commissioners were in 
Bonners Ferry last week, their espe
cial business being to look after the 
new ferry boat which has given so 
much dissatisfaction. It appears 
that tbe boat is not built according 
to specifications, and will not be ac
cepted by the commissioners in its 
present form. The report that the 
commissioners had accepted the boat 
was an error. Several citizens of 
Bonners Ferry urged its acceptance 
through the county attorney, but the 
commissioners say It has not yet been 
acted npon.—Herald,

Charlie Jamison has recovered 
from a severe attack of typhoid 
fever, and has decided to take up 
a ranch on the south side of the 
river.

Rev. Allen, for the past two 
years pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at this place, has moved 
with his family to Tacoma, where 
he has been stationed.

George Beedham has purchased 
the Enterprise hotel, restaurant 
and bakery on South Railroad 
street, and is making many im 
provements in the property.

The Northern Pacific has dis
charged their section crew of white 
men, with the exception of Fore
man Tom Gallager, and Japs have 
been substituted.

J. E. Volkel, wife and family, 
arrived in Post Falls, Oct. 30, 
from Illinois, to reside permenent- 
ly. Mr. Volkel is connected with 
the Cable Milling Co., as travelling 
agent. All persons having busi
ness with him, as agent, will find 
him a gentleman.

KOOTENAICOUNTY.
Legislature—Senator—J0I111 F. Yost.

Representatives—Wm. Ashley, 
' Warren Flint. James Reid.

District Judge—Ralph T. Morgan.
Sheriff—E. L. Whitney.
Auditor, Clerk and Recorder— T. L. Quarles 
Treasurer—Geo. L. Fitzsimmons.
Assessor—Robt. C. Thompson.
Supt. of Schools—Robt. C. Eghers.
County Attorney—Thos. H. Wilson.
Probate Judge—F. A, McCall.
Surveyor—W. II. Edelblute.
Coroner—T. A. Bishop.
County Physician—Dr. F. Wenz. 
Commissioners: 1st district. Joseph Fisher.

A. A. Merritt. 
Alex Quirle.
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Washington Letter. John C. Grant an old settler of El
mira, where he is postmaster, has 
just opened a new mercantile store at 
that place.

The business men of St. Maries 
have succeeded in forming a business 
men’s association.

The county wagon road between 
Etnida and Santa Is said to be in an 
almost impassible condition having 
been sadly neglected. It is used by 
settlers and for freighting between 
the two points,

From, Our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, D. O., Oct. 30, 1903.

It is a grave rellection on the demo
cratic party that Sena.tor Gorman, 
their recognized leader in the United 
Slates Senate and most probable 
candidate for the presidential nomi
nation, has chosen an appeal to race 
prejudice as the strongest platform 
on which his party can stand. This 
action on his part and his consequent 
attack on President Roosevelt have 
made the Maryland campaign of first 
Importance among the eleven states 
in which there are party contests, 
and it is believed by many that the 
struggle in Maryland between the 
“White man’s Party” and the repub
licans represents in miniature the
coming presidential corftest. ...... , ... , , ,,
„ ,, ? .. , ,, more vigorous either physically orfollowing quotations from the Mary- ,, . , , ,, ; _ • , mentally then he is today and he is
land Senators latest stump speecn, . . . . . ,. , , , . , the picture of a healthy, contentedshow clearly that he wou'd not shrink .. ... man, who works with the energy and
even from advocating slavery If he, , . , ..., , ,, , . ’ ease of one who is conscious of histhought it would serve his purpose of , , . , . , . ., , „ aim and determined in his purpose,
getting into the White House. .„ ... ,, , Ills great responsibilities, enormous
“President Roosevelt makes Mary
land the battle ground to fight out 
the race Issue. Let us accept the 

■ challenge and let Maryland save 
the liberties of the people again.
The negroes, were lifted up by being 
slaves to the white man, like all in
ferior races In other parts of the 
habitable globe. As long as they 
were subject to the white peuple’they 
were honest, they were careful, they 
were industrious, thev were faithful.
Hut the moment you give them power 
it turps them to dishonesty and 
treachery. No greater crime was 
ever committed against good govern
ment, no greater crime has ever been 
perpetrated against the womea of the 
South, than tbe emancipation of the 
negro by constitutional amendment.
Tbe President of the United States 
with an impulsiveness and thought
lessness which would hardly be 
excused in a small boy in this com
munity, lias a faculty of expressing 
himself which has become dangerous 
to the peace of the country. Sudden
ly one day he takes up the race 
question. He brings Booker Wash
ington to dine in the White House, 
and this has leen interpretated by 
the negro race to mean that they are 
entitled to equality at the ballot box, 
entitled to even more, social equality; 
for a President of the United States 
has dined with a man of their race.
The President has interfered in our 
state and has tried to stimulate the 
republicans by inviting them to a 
hanttouy meeting and to sit around 
the same tattle at which Booker 
Washington sat.”

The Cocolalla Ice qnd Fuel company 
with headquarters at Spokane, has 
about completed a big ice plant at 
Cocolalla lake, with a capacity of 10,- 
000 tons. The machinery for cutting 
and storing the ice has arrived at the 
lake and is being installed. Manager 
Bowers, of the company, states that 
the buildings and storehouse at Coco
lalla are nearly ready, and thit tbe 
prospects look good for a tine ice har
vest this coming season, ice having 
already appeared on the surface of 
the lake during one of the recent cold submitted a proposition to the town ! 
nights. The company plans to build to sell the present water system for 
a large storehouse in Spokane next $3,000.

Last Tuesday the President cele
brated the forty-fifth anniversary of 
his birth and congratulatory letters 
and telegrams came from all over the 
country-bringing him good wishes 
from his host of admirers. Many 
congratulated him on the fact that 
he is the first president to celebrate 
sd young a birthday at the White 
House. The President was never

The St. Maries Towns!te Co., has Harry Roe, a stepson of Ed

with the county surveyor.
Bills were allowed as follows:

C H Stauffer wrk rd as overs’r $ 44 95 
G S Titus overseer district 23 
Geo Wright
TH Wilson postage stamp 
F MarlanVonstable fees 
John F Yost prlnt’g and pub 130 3^ 
W H Warner 1 twpwrlter 
F M Cox overseer rd dist 31 
Jno McDuffie “
A Elfstein
John Fuller express on paper 
Thos Wheipley o'ers’r rd dst46 121 50 
A M Turnbull 
E A Cook 
W A Turner 
I) F Vaughn 
A R Derr
A R Derr wrk rd dist 44 
S J Thomas wrk as overseer 
S L Carmen overseer dl9t 12 
M A Burroughs “
Albert Hageman 
C A Clark wrk as overseer 
C A Clark wrk rd dist 39 
B M Peterson wrk as overseer 
John F Yost prlnt’g and pub 147 50 
Chas Bittleson wrk rd dist 25 
W H Perm
Idaho Mer Co sup rd dist 29 
Wm Blume work on road

spring. j J. W. Turnipseed of Lakevlew died 
Oct. 27th, at the Sacred Heart hospit
al in Spokane, where he had been 
operated upon fur appendicitis. He 
was luterred in Lakeview cemetery.

pany with G. Walker, another 
Post Falls boy, they went hunting 
on Friday and remained on the 
mountain over night, 
morhing they killed a deer, and in 
the excitement, Roe sprang upon 
a log, lifting his gun up by the 
muzzle, discharging it. The bul-

19 50S. D. Taylor, editor of the Kooten
ai Herald, published at Bonners Ferry 
was recently appointed school land 
appraiser for this county, is apprais
ing agricultural lauds in school sec
tions north and east of here. He 
estimates that-work in this county, 
will keep him busy for 30 days at 
least.

20 38IIThe
10In the
37 70

102 50
29 50 

3 91 12
41 31 75T. J Owen of Clarks Fork, Is seri- j let pierced the fleshy part of his 

j ousiy 111. side, inflicting a dangerous but
The postoffice department Is adver- Wong Dock, a Chinaman, got 90 | not fatal wound. The injured lad 

tising for bids to carry the mail six days in the county jail on Saturday j is 18 years of age and will soon be 
times a week between Coeur d’Alene for petty larceny for robbing Harry | about again, 
and St. Maries, for 8 mouths in the Oxer, a miner who was sleeping in a | 
year, by steamer. Under tbe preseut chair in a saloon on Main St. 
arrangement all this mail goes bv way 
of Spokane, and it takes three to four 
days to receive an answer. The 
change will enable one to receive an 
answer to a letter the same or the

h
tasks and the fact that his own 
political future is to be decided next j 
year does not seem to worry him, nor 
sap his energies in the least. In the 
amount of wsrk he attends personally 
he has set an example that will be 
hard for future occupants of the 
White House to follow.

1 15

36 38
39 141

1 19
11 86 
44 53 50Commissioners Proceedings.The school directors are making a 

beautiful building out of the old 
Highland house. The first floor will 
be fitted up for a ball room or theatre 
and has a very fine stage. The second 
floor has two very fine rooms for a 
school. The third floor is fitted up 
for the teachers’ sleeping apartments.

There will be a grand entertain
ment and ball at the Hope new school 
house on Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 
26, the proceeds to go toward buying 
a piano for the hall. Great credit Is 
due the school directors for the way 
in which they are exerting themselves

Louie Jeannot and wife have Just 
arrived from an extended vis t to the 
east, where Louie was purchasing a 
new stock of goods. He also visited 
his old home at Muskegan and tpent 
a week with his parents.

Charley Rolls will furnish the-ban- 
quet for theForesters on Friday night

The Hope A. L. U. held a meeting 
on Sunday at their hall at East Hope, 
with Ezra Johnson in the chatr. Sev
en new members were voted on and 
accepted. Ihis union is In a very 
flourishing codditlon with 157 mem
bers in good standing, and $100'in 
the hospital fund.

Court Hope No. 19, Foresters of 
America is making great preparations 
for their bail and banquet to be given 
at Jeannot's new granite building on 
Friday night, Nov. 6. The bill of fare 
at the banquet will consist of every
thing from the mountain range. 
Eight members are in camp In the 
mountains for the last three days 
getting game of all sorts.

60TUESDAY, Oct. 27:—Commiss.on
ers all present. The folfowing bills 
were allowed:
S B Grimsrub blksmltbmg 
S L Smith & Son sup to pr farm 12 95 
Wm Ashley Jr survyg& pjoflleslSO 
M Valentine wrk on road 
K S McCrea repairs to bridges 490 
M Reed wrk rd dist 44 
John Derr clearing rt of way 
A R Ridley wrk rd dist 3 
C W Royce sup rd dist 44

Thegfollowing saloon bonds were ap
proved: W J Hall. Laclede; Cham
ber & Haynes, Santa; Perrin & Nelson 
Hope; E B Wlnegard, Sandpoint.

The following saloon bonds were re
jected, for lack of sufficient surety: 
McGregor & Rector, M W Day &Co., 
Wm. Doyle, Coeur d’Alene & St. Joe 
Trans. Co. and Palmer Bros.

Board adjourned until Oct. 28.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 28: Bills al

lowed:
Geo Davis wrk at Ct House 
O H Steward supplies to road 
Martin Bixel wrk rd dist 44 
S E Craig wrk as overseer 
E P Dyer wrk and sup to ClI 
C B Klopf sup to CIl 
W A Logue publication notices 11 40 
Fay Wade wrk rd dist 3 
J P Johnson wrk rd dist 27 
B Anderson 
Kootenai Trad Co sup to co chg 2 50 
Wm Keeth wrk rd dist 25 
J K Merritt & Edwards clearing 

right of way 
Merritt&Eiiwards clrng rt way 27 50 

8 75
Fred Johnson register eletn ret’ 1 90 
Jas Simons wrk rd dist 12 
S P Ekiund wrk road overseer 
B K Rush wrk rd dist 27 
Mike Burk wrk road overseer 
Thomas Brophy 
R M Wark constable fees 
Thomas Brophy wrk rd dist 2 
D n Sutherland &Co team hire 2 50 
Willis Oarjen sup to rd dist, 23

38The President in making a close 
study of Bristow’s report on the post
al scandals which was handed to him 
by Postmaster General Payne several 
days age and will soon be given to 
the public. Although it is a very 
lengthy report some parts of it will 
doubtless be very interestlng'readlng 
and the democrats are hitterly disap
pointed to think that they cannot 
get hold of it in time to use it in the 
campaigns which are just being end
ed. But President Roosevelt will 
leave nothing undone and has now 
declared that the New \ork Post 
Office is to be subjected to a rigid 
investigation. The irrigularilies in 
this office are said to be serious and 
may lead to the removal of its chief 
Postmaster Van Coll. He is a close 
personal friend of Senator Platt who 
has stood behind him faithfully, and 
who, it is believed, will make a fight 
for him if an effort ii made to remove 
him. The charges so far made have 
not involved Postmaster Van Cott 
directly but if the President thinks 
he should go, it is certain that his 
political backing will not save him. 
The inspectors, who will be under the 
direction of Fourth Assistant Post
master General Bristow, will leave 
here for New York in a few days. 
Their investigation will take a month 
or mure.

73 50
42 110 

18 45
I«

$ 2
following day.

The Pacific Express company has 
established an office at Lane, with E. 
C. Sharp as agent. The express busi 
ness of Lane, consisting principally 
of fruit and dressed beeves and veal, 
has greatly increased.

Wm. J. Quirk, formerly a resident 
of Hope, where he was 111 the mer
cantile business and for many years 
postmaster, died last Friday after
noon at his home in Spokane. The 
cause of death was cansumpliun.

Chris Loan, a prominent farmer 
and stock raiser of Post Falls, has re
turned from a month’s visit in the 
Alberta country, B. C., where he 
went with a carload of horses for the 
Canadian market. He says he saw a 
fine stock country and had a very 
pleasant trip, but would not live 
there.
and he was glad to get home.

12310
37 50

18
4100
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(continued on page two.)

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, 

when getting his usual Saturday 
night bath, stepped back against a 
hot stove which burned him severely. 
The child was In great agony and his 
mother could do nothing to pacify 
him. Remembering that she had a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in 
the house, she thought she would try 
it. In less than hair an hour after ap
plying It the child was quiet and a- 
sleep, and In less than two weeks was 
well. Mrs. Benson is a well known 
resident of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm is 
an antiseptic liniment and especially 
valuable for burns, cuts, bruises and 
sprains. For sale by Dr. F. Wenz.

$ 1 75
2 05

32
The climate here suits hint 81

4
7 75The town of Naples which sprung

into life and prominence about a year 
is now a deserted cluster of hous

es. The construction of the Moravia 
cut-off, made it a busy piace. Io a 
week it established hotels, restaurant 

oarber shops lumber yards,

19
ago 9

15 753

Senator Scott, of West Virginia,
national

a Take the Tribune.1
stores,
saloons and dance halls in profusion, 
It was a town whose fame was of an 

But the road being

tnemlter of the Republican 
committee, has just been in consulta
tion with the President, and declares

The report of the Bureau of Immi
gration shows that 857,046 irnmi-

100 If you want to get the official 

news of Kootenai county, as well 
as the local, personal and gener

al news, every week, you ought 

to have the Tribune by all 

means. $1.00 per year, 50c for 

G months. Subscribe now?

unsavory kind.
plqted, Naples is quiet aud deser

ted, and one Louis Popp who owns 
the land is in possession of the entire

that the committee will meet here in 
December to select the time and place 
for holding the next national conven- 

As it is generally believed that

grants arrived in this country last 
This was an increase of 32 per 

The

Geo Holton wrk rd dist 3
comyear.

cent on the preceding year, 
greatest number, over 200,000, came 
from Italy while almost an equal

26
40 75tion.

Senator Hanna’s health will not per- town. 0
The Kootenai County Pioneer As R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules

sociatlon, has been organized at Coeur . Doctors find
d’Alene. About 30 old residents of A good prescription
that place met at the pavilion, Oct. For mankind
24, but the organization Was not Com- The 5-cent packet Is enough for usual oc- 

, . A „„111 loot Çlinriuv Nov 1 All casions. The family bottle (OU cents) con- 
pleted until last nunaaj, Jx . | tains a supply for a year. All druBglsts sell I

! residents of the countv prior to 1890 j them, 

i are said to be eligible to membership.

mit him to conduct the 
next year, there is much speculation 
as to who shall be his successor. 
President and his advisers incline to 
the belief that former Governor Crane 
of Massachusetts would be the «»est 

The secretary-

campaign number came from Austria-Hungary. 
More than one fifth of the totai nutu- 
could neither read nor write. They 
brought into the country over $16,- 
000,000.

27 50
32liThe
15 65
12

If you want an up-to-date sectional 
map of Kootenai County send $1.00 to 
the Panhandle Abstract. Co.man for the place, 

ship of the committee will be vacant.
9 07 tf

Subscribe for The Tribune. I
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